Introduction
============

Retinoblastoma is a rare pediatric malignant tumor in the developing retina in children usually under 5 years old \[[@r1]\]. Occurrence of hereditary retinoblastoma is intimately associated with biallelic genetic or epigenetic inactivation of the retinoblastoma tumor susceptibility gene (*RB1;* Gene ID: 5925; OMIM: [614041](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/omim/?term=614041)) \[[@r2]\]. Somatic amplification of the *MYCN* oncogene (Gene ID: 4613; OMIM: [164840](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/omim/?term=164840)) accounts for some cases of sporadic, early-onset, aggressive, unilateral retinoblastoma \[[@r3]\]. Although the mortality associated with retinoblastoma is relatively low, most children who survive may lose their vision. Clinically, retinoblastoma is diagnosed with indirect ophthalmoscopy examination, and risk is evaluated by family history of retinoblastoma and detection of pathogenic aberrance in *RB1* \[[@r4]\].

Early diagnosis and intervention can significantly reduce mortality and increase longevity, which is greatly limited by local medical conditions. Treatment options vary and largely depend on tumor stage, pathology, and genetic background \[[@r5]\]. Cryotherapy, chemotherapy, radiotherapy, and surgery are well-established standard treatments for retinoblastoma. Enucleation is considered only for late stage and recurrent tumors with little or no likelihood of restoration of vision. Cryotherapy induces secondary thrombosis and infarction in the vasculature of the tumor tissue by quick freezing, which is appropriate for the treatment of small primary and recurrent tumors \[[@r6]\]. Although retinoblastoma is sensitive to radiotherapy, the clinical practice is greatly limited by the associated risk in cosmetic deformity and subsequent neoplasms in patients with heritable retinoblastoma \[[@r7]\]. Chemotherapy, especially systematic and intravitreal modalities, has become the forefront of treatment within the past decade, which has shown promising and favorable clinical outcomes in several retrospective studies \[[@r8]\]. However, the intrinsic cytotoxicity and ensuing resistance undermine the therapeutic value of chemotherapy. Moreover, clinically successful target drugs widely used in other human cancers are still missing in retinoblastomas despite the well-acknowledged etiology of this disease. Therefore, novel and safer medicine is still urgently needed.

Genistein is a phytoestrogen derived from soy with diverse biologic activities \[[@r9]\]. In addition to antioxidant and anti-inflammatory effects, genistein acting as a preventative and therapeutic agent has received increasing attention \[[@r10]\]. In comparison with chemical agents, the soy-extracted genistein shows less toxicity, and antitumor potential has been investigated in various human cancers in vitro and in vivo. However, the therapeutic value of genistein in retinoblastomas has not been explored thus far. Therefore, we sought to evaluate the clinical potential of genistein in a retinoblastoma in vitro cell culture and in vivo mouse xenograft model.

Methods
=======

Cell culture
------------

The human embryonic kidney (HEK) 293T and retinoblastoma cell line Y79 were obtained from and authenticated by American Type Culture Collection (ATCC). Identification of the cell lines was performed for a gender-associated marker, amelogenin, and different short tandem repeats were amplified by using a commercial kit (EX20, AGCU ScienTech, Wuxi, China). Data were analyzed on an ABI Prism 3130 Genetic Analyzer (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA). The results for STR analysis are shown in Appendix 1. The cells were maintained in Dulbecco's Modified Eagle Medium (DMEM) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS, Gibco, Grand Island, NY) and 1% penicillin and streptomycin and cultured in 37 °C humidified incubator with 5% CO~2~. For treatment, equal volume of either dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) or genistein (purity ≥98%, a final concentration of 50 µM dissolved in DMSO, Sigma, St. Louis, MO) was added and incubated for 24 h.

CCK-8 assay
-----------

Cell proliferation was determined with a commercial Cell Counting Kit-8 (CCK-8) kit following the manufacturer's instructions. Briefly, the appropriate number of cells was seeded in a 96-well plate and subjected to the indicated treatment. Ten microliters of CCK-8 solution were added to each well, and the chromogenic reaction was allowed for 1--4 h at 37 °C. Absorbance at 450 nm was measured with a microplate reader, and the relative cell viability was calculated.

MicroRNA array analysis
-----------------------

The total RNA from cells with the indicated treatment was extracted with TRIzol reagent (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA), and the quality and quantity were determined first. Affymetrix GeneChip miRNA 4.0 array (Thermo Fisher, Waltham, MA) processing was performed following the manufacturer's instructions. Briefly, 1 µg RNA was labeled with the FlashTag Biotin HSR RNA Labeling kit (Affymetrix) and hybridized to the microarray in accordance with the provider's standard protocol. In total, 2,578 mature human miRNAs were included along with miRNAs of other organisms. After washing and staining with the Affymetrix GeneChip Hybridization Wash and Stain Kit, the chips were scanned with the Affymetrix GeneChip Scanner 3000. The relative signal intensity was computed with Affymetrix GeneChip Command Console software (Affymetrix).

Establishment of stable cell lines
----------------------------------

Either anti-miR-145 or scramble sequence (anti-miR-NC) was constructed to a pGCSIL-green fluorescent protein lentivirus vector (GeneChem, Shanghai, China). The HEK cell line 293T was used for virus packaging and production after transfection with the expression vectors and package vectors by Lipofectamine 2000 (Invitrogen). After continuous culture for 48 h, the supernatants were collected with brief centrifugation. Concentration was performed by ultracentrifugation (40,000 ×*g* at 4 °C for 30 min) if necessary, and the titer was determined by 293T infection. The exponentially growing Y79 cells were seeded into six-well plates the day before infection. The lentivirus with appropriate dilution was applied to each well for 24 h. The infected cells were sorted and pooled together as stable clones.

Soft agar
---------

Y79 stable clones carrying either scramble or anti-miR-145 were prepared as a single cell suspension in complete DMEM and then mixed with an equal volume of 0.6% low-melting-point agarose (Sigma). The mixture was laid on top of a solidified layer of 0.6% agarose in growth medium. Cells were replaced with fresh growth medium every 3--4 days for up to 2 weeks. The colonies were stained with crystal violet and counted.

Cell apoptosis
--------------

Cell apoptosis was analyzed with annexin V-propidium iodide (PI) double staining assay with the fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC) Annexin V Apoptosis Detection Kit (BD Biosciences, Franklin Lakes, NJ). Briefly, the Y79 cells (parental or transfectant with anti-miR-145) were treated with mock or 50 µM genistein for 24 h first. The single cell suspension was prepared in calcium-enriched HEPES buffer after washing with PBS (135 mM NaCl, 4.7 mM KCl, 10 mM Na~2~HPO~4~, 2 mM Na~2~HPO~4~, pH 7.4) and digested with trypsin. The cells were stained with annexin V-FITC and PI for 15 min and analyzed with flow cytometry (Beckman Coulter, Indianapolis, IN).

Dual-luciferase reporter assay
------------------------------

The Y79 cells were plated in 24-well plates the day before transfection. Either wild-type or seed-region mutated ABCE1 3′-untranslated region (UTR) sequences were constructed into pGL4 plasmids with double restriction digestion. The reporter plasmids were cotransfected with miR-145 or its mimic into Y79 cells with Lipofectamine 2000 (Invitrogen). Cells were harvested 48 h later, and relative luciferase activities were measured with the Dual-Luciferase Assay System (Promega, Madison, WI).

Real-time PCR
-------------

The relative expression of miR-145 was determined with qRT-PCR with the commercial TaqMan MicroRNA Assay (ID002278, Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA). The human small nuclear RNA (snRNA) U6 was employed as the internal reference. The total RNA was extracted with TRIzol, and reverse transcription was performed with the TaqMan MicroRNA Reverse Transcription Kit (Thermo Fisher Scientific). Initial denaturation: 94 °C for 4 min, followed by denaturation at 94 °C for 30 s, annealing at 55 °C for 30 s and extention at 72 °C for 45 s (30 cycles), and a final extension at 72 °C for 5 min. The melting curve was plotted post-amplification, and the relative expression was calculated with the double delta comparative CT (2^-△△Ct^) method and normalized to U6. Each measurement was performed in triplicate independently.

Immunoblotting
--------------

The lysates were prepared from the indicated cells with regular RIPA lysis buffer. The protein content was quantified with the bicinchoninic acid (BCA) assay. A total of 15 µg of protein was separated with 10% sodium dodecyl sulfate--polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS--PAGE) gel electrophoresis and transferred to polyvinylidene difluoride (PVDF) membranes in an ice bath. The membranes were then blocked with 5% skim milk for 1 h and incubated with primary antibodies against ABCE1 and GAPDH (\#ab32270, \#ab9483 from Abcam) overnight at 4 °C. The membranes were rigorously washed three times for 6 min with TBST (Tris-buffered saline plus 0.05% Tween-20) at room temperature and incubated with secondary anti-rabbit immunoglobulin G-horseradish peroxidase (IgG-HRP; 1:5,000, Sigma) for 2 h at room temperature. The membranes were subjected to a second wash with TBST at room temperature and visualized with enhanced chemiluminescence (ECL, Millipore, Billerica, MA) reagent according to the manufacturer's instructions. The intensity of the individual bands was quantified with densitometry (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA) and normalized to the corresponding input control (GAPDH).

Animal xenograft model
----------------------

Female BALB/c nude mice were obtained from the SLAC Laboratory Animal Center (Shanghai, China) and housed in a pathogen-free environment. The experimental protocols were approved by the Institute Committee of Animal Care and Use. The indicated log phase cells were prepared in single-cell suspension in sterile PBS. Equal numbers (2 × 10^6^) of each cell were inoculated subcutaneously into the right flanks of the immunodeficient mice. Tumor growth was monitored twice a week. Genistein was administrated via a tail vein injection. The experimental mice were euthanized by sodium pentobarbital (Sigma) 35 mg/kg, intraperitoneal injection at the indicated time points, and the actual size of the xenograft tumor was determined.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Data from three independent experiments were analyzed with SPSS 19.0 software, and all the results were shown as mean ± standard deviation (SD). The one-way ANOVA method was used for the multiple-group comparison analysis and the *t* test for the pairwise comparison group. The statistical significances between data sets were expressed as p values, and a p value of less than 0.05 was considered statistically different.

Results
=======

Genistein inhibited proliferation and growth of retinoblastoma cells and induced apoptosis
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We employed the human retinoblastoma cell line Y79 to evaluate the therapeutic value of genistein in vitro. Cells were seeded in 96-well plates and treated with either mock or 50 μM genistein in triplicate for 5 consecutive days. No apparent cell toxicity was observed. As shown in [Figure 1A](#f1){ref-type="fig"}, we examined cell viability with a commercial CCK-8 proliferation kit at the indicated time points. The cell proliferation was statistically significantly suppressed by genistein treatment in comparison with mock treatment with DMSO ([Figure 1A](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). Consistent with decreased cell viability, the colony formation assay demonstrated a similar decline in colony formation capacity upon genistein treatment, which indicated the anchorage-independent growth of Y79 was also inhibited by genistein dosing ([Figure 1B](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). To further define the inhibitory effect of genistein on retinoblastomas, cell apoptosis was determined after 24 h treatment with flow cytometry analysis following Annexin V-PI double staining. The apoptotic signal detected in the right section of the four-quadrant diagram increased in the genistein-treated cell population, which suggested that at least a partial inhibitory effect of genistein on retinoblastoma could contribute to induction of apoptosis ([Figure 1C](#f1){ref-type="fig"}).

![Genistein inhibits retinoblastoma cell viability and growth and induces apoptosis. Y79 cells were treated with 50 μM genistein or dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO). **A**: A Cell Counting Kit-8 assay was used to determine cell viability. **B**: Cloning efficiency was measured by the number of clones growing in soft agar. **C**: Cell apoptosis was analyzed with flow cytometry as described. Data were presented as mean ± standard deviation (SD) from three independent experiments with triple replicates per experiment. \*\*p\<0.01 indicates a statistically significant difference compared with the DMSO group.](mv-v23-385-f1){#f1}

Genistein induced expression of miR-145
---------------------------------------

Next, we attempted to understand the molecular events underlying cell growth suppression of Y79 by genistein. MicroRNA is a small non-coding RNA molecule with a length of about 22 nucleotides, widely expressed in plants, animals, and viruses. Through RNA silencing and post-transcriptional regulation of gene expression, microRNA is actively involved in every aspect of development and disease. Therefore, we sought to interrogate whether miRs participate in inhibition of genistein-mediated cell proliferation.

We employed a microRNA expression array from Affymetrix, which is capable of detecting 2,578 human mature miRs simultaneously for discovery purposes. The microRNA expression profiles were generated in mock and genistein treatment groups ([Figure 2](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). Comparative analysis revealed 39 significant differentially expressed miRs, among which eight miRs were downregulated, and the rest were upregulated. We then picked miR-145 for further characterization because it was at the top of the list.

![Genistein induces miR-145 expression in retinoblastoma cells. Y79 cells were treated with 50 μM genistein or dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO), and after 24 h, the expression levels of miRNAs were checked with a microarray.](mv-v23-385-f2){#f2}

Upregulation of miR-145-mediated inhibitory effect of genistein on retinoblastoma
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Based on the primary screening, we identified miR-145 which was dramatically upregulated in the genistein-treated Y79 cells. Next, we validated this regulatory effect with real-time PCR. As shown in [Figure 3A](#f3){ref-type="fig"}, an almost sevenfold increase was detected in miR-145 expression after the genistein treatment ([Figure 3A](#f3){ref-type="fig"}). The induction was readily suppressed by transfection with miR-145-specific siRNA. Therefore, we consolidated the upregulation of miR-145 by genistein in retinoblastomas.

![Silence of miR-145 reverses the suppression of genistein in the retinoblastoma. **A**: Y79 cells were transfected with the anti-miR-145 inhibitor (anti-miR-145) or control anti-sense RNA (anti-miR-NC) and were treated with 50 μM genistein or dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO). After 48 h, the expression levels of miR-145 were analyzed with qRT-PCR. **B**: Cells were treated as above, and a Cell Counting Kit-8 assay was used to detected cell viability. **C**: Cloning efficiency was measured by the number of clones growing in soft agar. **D**: Cell apoptosis was analyzed with flow cytometry as described. Data are presented as mean + standard deviation (SD) from three independent experiments with triple replicates per experiment. \*\*p\<0.01 indicates a statistically significant difference compared with the anti-miR-NC + DMSO group. \#\#p\<0.01 indicates a statistically significant difference compared with the anti-miR-NC + genistein group.](mv-v23-385-f3){#f3}

Next, we set out to evaluate the role of miR-145 plays in genistein-elicited growth suppression of Y79 cells. The inhibition of the proliferation of Y79 cells by genistein treatment was released while transfected with miR-145 specific siRNA ([Figure 3B](#f3){ref-type="fig"}). miR-145 knockdown also restored the colony formation capacity of the genistein-treated Y79 cells ([Figure 3C](#f3){ref-type="fig"}). Cell apoptosis induced by genistein treatment was apparently suppressed by siRNA-mediated downregulation of miR-145 ([Figure 3D](#f3){ref-type="fig"}). The data showed the predominant role of miR-145 played in a suppressive effect of genistein on retinoblastoma.

miR-145 targeted ABCE1
----------------------

Cellular microRNAs function physiologically via post-transcriptional regulation of gene expression. Our previous results suggested an important role of miR-145 in genistein-mediated proliferation inhibition of retinoblastoma. However, the exact molecular target of miR-145 in this setting was undefined. We employed online bioinformatics tools, including Exiqon, miRDB, and microRNA, to predict the potential target of miR-145, and ABCE1 was highlighted by all three algorithms. Alignment of the seed region of miR-145 with the 3′-UTR of the ABCE1 transcript is shown in [Figure 4A](#f4){ref-type="fig"}.

![Genistein-induced miR-145 directly targets ABCE1. **A**: Putative seed-matching sites or mutant sites (red) between miR-145 and the 3′-untranslated region (UTR) of ABCE1. **B**: Luciferase reporter assay was performed on Y79 cells to detect the relative luciferase activities of wild-type (WT) and mutant ABCE1 reporters. \*\* p\<0.01. **C**--**D**: Y79 cells were transfected with miR-145 or control miR-NC mimics. After 48 h, the expression levels of ABCE1 were analyzed with quantative reverse transcription (qRT)-PCR and western blotting. \*\* p\<0.01 indicates a statistically significant difference compared with the miR-NC group. **E**--**F**: Y79 cells were transfected with anti-miR-145 inhibitor (anti-miR-145), or control anti-sense RNA (anti-miR-NC), and were treated with 50 μM genistein or dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO). After 48 h, the expression levels of ABCE1 were analyzed with qRT-PCR and western blotting. \*\*p\<0.01 indicates a statistically significant difference compared with the anti-miR-NC + DMSO group. \#\#p\<0.01 indicates a statistically significant difference compared with the anti-miR-NC + genistein group.](mv-v23-385-f4){#f4}

Next, we validated the prediction experimentally. Either wild-type or mutant 3′-UTR sequences were cloned in a dual-luciferase reporter plasmid ([Figure 4A](#f4){ref-type="fig"}). Exogenous expression of the miR-145 mimic statistically significantly decreased relative luciferase activity in the cotransfected Y79 cells, while scramble miR had no such effect on translational inhibition ([Figure 4B](#f4){ref-type="fig"}). The expression of ABCE1 at the transcript ([Figure 4C](#f4){ref-type="fig"}) and protein ([Figure 4D](#f4){ref-type="fig"}) levels was inhibited by the introduction of the miR-145 mimic in comparison with the scramble control. Consistent with the induction of miR-145 by genistein treatment, expression of ABCE1 was remarkably suppressed in this setting, which was completely reversed by siRNA-mediated knockdown of miR-145 ([Figure 4E](#f4){ref-type="fig"}). Alteration at the protein level measured with immunoblotting demonstrated a similar trend ([Figure 4F](#f4){ref-type="fig"}). The data clearly showed that ABCE1 was per se the target of miR-145 and subjected to regulation by miR-145 in genistein-treated retinoblastoma.

Genistein inhibited retinoblastoma xenograft growth via upregulation of miR-145
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Our previous in vitro data demonstrated genistein treatment efficiently suppressed cell proliferation and induced apoptosis, which was predominately mediated by upregulation of miR-145. Therefore, we further investigated the inhibitory effect of genistein on retinoblastoma in vivo.

Stable clones derived from the Y79 cell line were established by lentivirus-mediated knockdown of endogenous miR-145, which were subsequently subcutaneously inoculated into nude mice for the in vivo study. The knockdown efficacy was validated with Q-PCR before transplantation ([Figure 5A](#f5){ref-type="fig"}). Xenograft tumor progression was monitored every 2 days until the mice were euthanized. Tumor growth was apparently suppressed in the naïve Y79 retinoblastoma by administration of genistein via a tail vein injection, while only a slight inhibitory effect was observed in the miR-145 knockdown counterpart ([Figure 5B](#f5){ref-type="fig"}). Macroscopic examination and weighing of the xenograft excised after the mice were euthanized showed similar results ([Figure 5C,D](#f5){ref-type="fig"}). The data demonstrated that the administration of genistein efficiently inhibited tumor progression in vivo, which was heavily dependent on the expression of miR-145.

![Genistein inhibits retinoblastoma cell tumor formation in vitro by miR-145. Y79 was infected with anti-miR-145 or anti-miR-NC lentivirus to establish stable cell lines. **A**: The relative expression of the stable cells was analyzed with qRT-PCR. **B**--**D**: Anti-miR-145- or anti-miR-NC-overexpression cells (5 × 10^6^) were dispersed in 100 μl of serum-free 1640 medium and were subcutaneously injected into each side of the posterior flank of the nude mice (n = 4), and then genistein (50 mg/kg) was added or not with a tail vein injection. Tumors were measured every 2 days after they were observed, and the volumes were calculated using the following formula: volume = 0.5 × Length × Width^2^. The tumor was excised and weighed after 18 days with representative pictures of the tumors shown (bar = 10 mm). Data were presented as mean + standard deviation (SD) from three independent experiments with triple replicates per experiment. \*p\<0.05 and \*\*p\<0.01 indicate a statistically significant difference compared with the anti-miR-NC+ dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) group. \#\#p\<0.01 indicates a statistically significant difference compared with the anti-miR-NC + genistein group.](mv-v23-385-f5){#f5}

Discussion
==========

Although retinoblastoma is considered a curable cancer in most cases, it still imposes a severe health burden on young patients and causes vision loss in a significant proportion \[[@r1]\]. Currently, the therapeutic modalities in the treatment of this disease mainly include chemotherapy, radiotherapy, and surgery \[[@r5]\]. The relatively conservative chemotherapy is applicable to primary tumor at early stage but is frequently associated with invoked drug resistance and cytotoxicity. Radiotherapy is highly efficient in progressive retinoblastoma, which displays great sensitivity and responsiveness, but entails a high risk of abnormality in cosmetic development and subsequent neoplasia. Although the etiology of retinoblastoma is relatively well understood, an efficient target therapy is far from available for this disease \[[@r2]\]. Moreover, immunotherapy with remarkable success in other solid tumors might be inapplicable to retinoblastoma due to the immaturity of the immune system in young patients \[[@r11]\]. Clinically available options for this disease are largely limited to early generation therapy. Therefore, the exploitation of highly efficient, specific, and safe drugs is still under intensive development.

Many plant-derived active ingredients demonstrate superior clinical potency due to low toxicity and few side effects \[[@r12]\]. Genistein is an isoflavone derived from the soybean and well recognized for antioxidative and hormonal activities \[[@r9]\]. Several pioneering epidemiology studies unambiguously indicated a preventative effect of soy food in human cancer, which was greatly attributed to the phytoestrogen composite, genistein \[[@r13],[@r14]\]. Thereafter, the accumulation of evidence suggested the antitumor potency of genistein, in prophylaxis and treatment. For example, genistein was demonstrated to inhibit hepatocellular carcinoma cells via induction of apoptosis and regulation of cell cycle \[[@r13],[@r15]\]. Tumor growth in human Belc7402 cell inoculated xenograft mice was significantly retarded when genistein was administered \[[@r16]\]. Genistein was also capable of suppressing primary gastric cancer cells in vitro via modulation of the expression of apoptotic-related factors such as Bcl-2 and Bax \[[@r17]\]. Another study from Yang's laboratory demonstrated that genistein induced G2/M cell cycle arrest in SGC-7901 and BGC-823 cells through inhibition of the AKT signaling pathway \[[@r18]\]. The inhibitory effect during carcinogenesis of lung cancer was also investigated in several cell culture-based studies \[[@r19]\]. Genistein displayed a synergistic effect on lung cancer when in combination with either trichostatin A (TSA) or gefitinib \[[@r20],[@r21]\]. Antitumor properties of genistein against colorectal cancer were also demonstrated by attenuation of the PI3K/AKT and Wnt pathways \[[@r22],[@r23]\]. Remarkably, genistein manifested a paradoxical effect on estrogen receptor (ER)-positive breast cancer that a high dose significantly induced cell apoptosis while a low dose promoted cell proliferation via the ER signaling pathway \[[@r24],[@r25]\]. However, the potential therapeutic role of genistein has not been exploited in retinoblastoma.

MicroRNAs are widely expressed small non-coding RNA molecules. Through RNA silencing or post-transcriptional regulation of gene expression, microRNAs are actively involved in critical physiologic processes. MicroRNAs also play crucial roles in tumor initiation, progression, resistance, etc. \[[@r26]\]. In the present study, we demonstrated that genistein significantly suppressed the proliferation and anchorage-independent growth of the human retinoblastoma cell line Y79 in vitro, which was partially mediated by induction of apoptosis. We elucidated the underlying molecular mechanism through identification of miR-145 as a key effector, which was subjected to regulation by genistein treatment and in turn modulated expression of ABCE1. ABCE1 is a member of the superfamily of ATP-binding cassette (ABC) transporters, which actively transport respective substrate molecules across the hydrophobic lipid bilayer membrane. Through direct interaction with and inhibition of RNase L, ABCE1 attenuates the interferon-regulated 2--5A/RNase pathway in response to virus infection. Several reports have suggested an oncogene-like property of ABCE1 in various human cancers. For instance, shRNA-mediated knockdown of ABCE1 elicited cell cycle arrest at the G1/S phase in oral cancer cells \[[@r27]\] while inhibited proliferation and invasion of breast cancer cells \[[@r28]\]. In addition, decreased expression of ABCE1 reversely correlated with sensitivity to chemotherapies, such as doxorubicin and 5-fluorouracil in lung cancer \[[@r29],[@r30]\]. Our preliminary data suggested that ABCE1 might be involved in proliferative and malignant growth of retinoblastoma, which was a convincible target of miR-145 upregulated by genistein treatment. We further validated the therapeutic effect of genistein in the xenograft mice model and elucidated the predominant role of miR-145 in genistein-mediated tumor suppression \[[@r31]\].

In summary, we demonstrated the antitumor potency of genistein in retinoblastoma in vitro and in vivo. Mechanistically, genistein treatment significantly induced the intrinsic expression of miR-145, which subsequently inhibited the expression of oncogenic ABCE1 and eventually led to growth suppression of cancer cells. The data warrant further investigation of genistein in the management of retinoblastoma. Moreover, direct administration of exogenous miR-145 mimic might be an alternative therapeutic modality because of the predominant role of the miR-145 mimic in this setting. In view of the downstream position in our identified genistein-miR-145-ABCE1 signal axis and the nature of the membrane protein, we propose ABCE1 could be a molecular target for future drug exploitation.
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